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Miss Jane Brown

Spokane Girl Wins Vogue Position in Paris in Competition with
Hundreds of Artists- Manito Methodist Women Plan Style Show
By

Pauline Suing Bloom.

Camaraderie

Several years ago a little, dark-haired girl in her
middle teens made up her mind that she was going
to be an artist, The other day she came home from
Paris still in her early twenties, having financed
herself throngh her art work here, to a yvear at the
Academie Americaise, and having earned enough
while o student there to take a three months’
trip
through Italy, Holland, Belgium and
Germany be
fore coming home.
It seems a distinet credit to
Spokane that one of its danghters should be se
lected to make the color sketches for the Vogue
magazine, ont of the hundreds of girls
who would
aspire to that work, but Jane Brown, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Brown, Sllll Wall
street,

Don't you love a cheerful room,

Firelight flickering in the gloom.
Shadows dancing on the wall,
While outside the raindrops fail”
Or on & winter's afternoon,
When the dusk has come too soon.
Don’t you love the rosy glow
The lamplight throws upon the snow”

While all within is warm and bright,
And deep, soft chairs and books tuvite?
And don’t you love the rooms that knows
In summer’s heat,—cool, sweet repose?

got

the position,
A brilliant high schoo) student and a graduate of
the fine arts school of the University and a stu
dent at the Fine Arts league in New York under
Charles Hawthorne,
of Washington,
Miss Brown
sensed quickly the value of her work in the commercial world. More and more, she believes, good
advertising is to play its part in the suceessful marketing of any product, and art must be the guide n
the building of any advertisement.
Though an advertisoment
is not illustrated, the compelling advertisement is perfect in its principle of design and
coordination, and the successful
writer of advertisements must at least have the sonl of an arfist,
it she has missed the special training,
In addition to her work for Vogue, Miss Brown
did some work for the Fairchild's Publishing com-

pany.
A rare treat for most girls, it was her work to go
to tea at the Ritz several
days a week and there
sketeh the gowns of the famous continental women
who set the styles in Paris both for
Europe and
America,
The American well-dressed
woman is always
outstanding even
in Paris,
Miss Brown said.
While she seldom adopts the extreme styles worn
by her more daring
Parisienne sisters, who, he
cause of their petite build, “get away with murder” tfiguratively speaking)
hecanse of her health
and athletic bearing, she is gradually taking the
leadership away from Paris.
French girls of the better claiss envy the American girl. They, still in the hands of the chaperon,
dream of the freedom, the courage, the initiative
and the ambition of the hundreds of
American girls
there studyving to make careers for
themselves in
their chosen lines of endeavor. And each
vear they
acquire just a little more
freedom of thought and
action and just o bit more of the independenece
which makes the world so dear to the heart of
American women and which makes them so loyal to

In such a

room I love the huc
Of polished floors; a rug's dull blue;
A bronze, a marble here and there;
An etching soft, and old and rare.

and a
created
sense.
has to
city is

fittle of that, but here, UUL
God BoTINns
seems 0
have
to nave
the perfect setting for life in its
fullest
We have the best of all that any other city
offer, ommitting mere size, which,
once a
in the hundred thousand class, is meaningless. Here we have our lakes and our mountains.
our freedom from storms
and ecarthquakes,
exfremes of heat and cold, wonderful roads
marand
velous hotels.
And people - real people, onr
friends,
That ig all earth has to offer. if we are
worldly wise enough to realize it.
So Miss Brown will join the ranks of the business
vomen of Spokane, specializing in commercial art
work, a field of endeavor especially adapted to
women, for in this Twentfeth century all advertis.
ing except a very limited field must make a spacial
appeal to women if the product it sets forth i< to
be moved quickly and advantageously,
Presentation of new officers and vacation echoes
are on the program of the first meeting this fall
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Miss Eva Commins, Baptist missionary, will ar
i Spokdne
tomorrow morning to visit and
sprak in several Baptist
churches of the city. Her
five

were formerly residents of Spokane, and
a gradnate of a local high school. The latter
part of this month she will sail for
Burma, where
she will take up work as a missionary teacher.
Sunday morning Miss Cummins will speak at the
Hillvard Baptist chureh and Sunday evenmg in the
tirace Baptist church,
Monday afternoon the Baptist Women’s Missionary union will hold a reception for her in the First Baptist church.
An interesting program
has been arranged by Mrs. H. 1.
Rodgers.
This will be an open meeting at which
Mrs. O, M. Fahey, state president
of the Baptist
Women' organization, wwill preside,
parents

M. Gardner

she

Sorosis Has First Meeting
Mrs. W. V. Wolvin and Mrs. A, 1. Mitchell
hostesses
at Culbertson’s, Spokane Sorosis will
hold its first fall meeting Monday, September 9. A
welcome address will be given by Mrs, Robert Bell,
president, and a talk on “Psychology of Youth’
will be given by Mrs. J. M. Simpson.
The founder of Sorosis, Mrs. Laura S. Hunt of
Los Angeles. has announced lher intention of profenging her visit in Bpokane for this mecting.,
Con
vention reports will be given,
With

as

School Principals are Changed
Several changes in princivalships for this term
by Superintendent
have been
mumde
of Schoots
Pratt. Miss Isabelle O, Parker hus been transferred
from the Aleott to the Columbia school, and Miss
Puth Mohney from the Cowley to the Alcott.
Miss
Kihel Brown. former teacher
at
the Whitman
whoo), has heen made principal of Cowley.
Seventy new teachers
have been assigned to the
Spokane grade and high schools.
Frederie G. Kennedy, principal of North Central high school.,
has
returned from a motor trip to Coast cities, Henry
prineipal
Hart,
M.
of Lewis and Clark, is also back
from Lake Pend Oreille, where he spent the sum
mer at his cottage,

BUITY;

and in general

s

Miss Helon Buchanan gave “Kaleidoscopic Im
pressions” yeeeived
during her summer vacation
She s of the Lewis and Clark faculty.
The prosram was concluded with an address by Miss Ber
tha Bochme, who took “‘Spain’s National Sport” as

her topic.
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The seventh annual teachers’ pienie will be held
at the Masonic temple, beginning with dinner to be
served at 6:30 o’clock Saturday evening. Committee
chiairmen in clarge are H, C. G. Fry, general chair
mun: Miss Jean Soules, attendance; Miss Grace K.
. Holman,
music; . R. Jinett, acquaintance.

'DeMolay Boys Do Big Civic Work
by State Reforestation Program
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of tree planted is the Douglas fir, Washington’s own giant evergreen.
They are planted on
a burned-over
and logged-over area in the Columbia National forest, Wind River district, just 14
miles north of the town of Carson, which is located
on the Kvergreen highway. The tree stock for this
project is grown at the government nursery at
type
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NEW OCCUPATION FOR WOMEN.
There i a little woman in Pullman to whom the

of the State College September
15 means
a great deal, She is Miss Martha Neely, “the popcorn lady.”
For over a vear Miss Neely has earned her entire
living making and selling popeorn balls fo fraterni.
ties and sorarities at the college and to residents of
the town.
Every day she makes her rounds, an!
her tiny figure hearing a hig bag stuffed fo the
brim with the white balls is a familiar sight fto
those who live along her ronute,
Fraternities and sororities buy them by the doz. |
on. “the popeorn lady” declares.
She was formerly
rural school teacher, but «ix or seven years ago
her health failed and she finds her present occupation witlt so much of her time spent in the open
air agreeable and beneticial. Right now business
is slack with the campus deserted, but with the
coming of the big group of students in September,
she will have all she can do to supply the demand.
That is why “the popcorn lady” eagerly awaits the
opening of school,
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And with all this there yet must be,
An air of camaraderie;
The hum of voices, deep and true;
Old friends, old songs, old books
And Yo

their own heloved country,
Though Miss Brown
demonstrated that she conld
make a living in Paris, home pulled on her heartstrings.
all,
After
there is no place quite like Spokane!
Other parts of the world have a littie of this
TTEEEE BF

A fall style show will he sponsored by the Manito
Methodist women in the Manito Masonic temple at
Twenty-eighth and Grand, Wednesday
afternoon,
September 11, at 2 o'clock.
Laßose will show the latest fall styles for wome and Owen’s Specialty shop will feature kiddies'
toggery.
A number of old-fashioned costumes will
be shown.
Women and girls of the Manito Methodist church will model.
Mrs. N M. Warnick and Mrs. V. K. Whitacre of
the Program committee have arranged several
mn
deal numbers and readings.
Engene’s Flower shop is in charge of the
decora
tions. This is the first style show to be
put on by
group
s
of women, and, if it is a success,
will
probably be made an
annual affair, according to
Mrs.
I 7 1. Miller, secretary. Mrs. E. 1.. Hanke i+
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How fine it would be if we heard more of our
constructive work and
who are treading the

young people who are doing
less of the comparative few
paths of vice!
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